
Meat and fish

Meat Loaf Supreme

1 Pound ground beef
% Pound ground veal
!k Pound gronnd pork
:l Eg'jt"s
1 Package onion soup ml'C
:l Cups soft bread crumbs

l~ Cups mllk
" Cup melted butler or margarine
1 Clove garlic (optional)
1 tsp. dill seed or other favorite

herb
Tbsp. chopped pllrl:lley

Combine all ingredients; shape into u. mound on a baking sheet
lined with aJuminium foil or pack into a loaf pan. Bake at 350
for 1% hours. Serve hot 01." cold with onion gravy: 1 Package
onion soup mix, 3 cups water, 4 T. flour, % cup water, milk or
cream, 1 T. parsley. Combine soup mix with water. Simmer 10
minutes; stir in flour mixed with the 1'2 cup liquid and cook 5
minutes longer. Add parsley and serve hot.

Emma Clark

Meat Loaf

1 Pound chopped beef
1 Can stewed tomatoes
1 Egg
IOnian, chopped

:l or 3 slices white bread
1 tsp. salt
% tsp. pepper
3 SIlC6S bacon

l;I to 12 chopped, l:Itufted olives
1 tap. &lit
1 Egg
1 Cup bread crumbs

Mix all ingredients, except bacon. Place loaf in baking pan. Top
with 3 slices bacon. Bake one hour at 350°. Serves 4 to 6.

Evie Gebauer

Individual Meat Loaves

1 Lb. ground beef
!<l Lb. grated cheese

J uil.~ of 1 lemon
\~ Cup grccn peppcr, choppcd
1 Small can of mUllhrooms. Cllt,

(usc liqUid)

Combine all ingredients; form into 6 or 8 indivldunJ meat loaves.
Wind half' strips of bacon around each loaf, and bake about 1
hour in a moderate oven.
1 pour off some ~f the grease when the loaves have baked about
% an hour. This recipc nJso makes a good large meat loaf, and is
good sliced for cold meat or sandwich meat.

Ethel Osborn
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Meat and Fish

Beef Rolls

1 Large, tenderized beer round <! <;ans brown mU1:lhroom gravy
sleak Sall and pepper

1 pkg. prepared sluffing mix

Prepare stuffing by directions on package. Cut meat in strips,
about 3th inches wide (across steak), season with salt and pepper.
Spread stuffing on steak, rolJ up, and tie lightly wiLb twine. Saute
the rolls in a small amount of fat. When brown, add mushroom
gravy and a small amount of water. Cover and simmer until done.
Serve with gravy poured over the rolls.

Mrs. Charles K. Scott

Lookluy ahead i& a good way to keep from falling behind.

Meat in Cabbage Rolls

% Cup rice
11/1 Cups milk
1 Large hcad cabbagc
1 Pound ground beef
*- Pound ground pork

1 Cup milk
2 tap. salt
!4 tsp. pepper
:l Tbsp. brown sugar
Ul Cup hOl wilter

Cook rice in 1* cups milk until fluffy. Remove cabbage leaves
from head, and immerse in bolling, salted water; cook untillcavcs
are partially translucent and pliable. Combine meata with 1 cup
milk, salt, pepper, and cooked rice; mix thoroughly. Spoon meat
mixture on each leaf; roll and tie securely or fasten with tooth
picks. Brown in hot fat; sprinkle with brown sugar; add water;
cover and cook slowly for ahout 2 hours. Thicken broth for gravy.
Serves 6.

Betty Johnson

Baked Bean and Hamburger Savory

3 Tbsp. salad 011
"A! Cups sliced peeled onions
1 Cup diced celery

1'1 ~~P8Che~~e~~r~~d beunll

1 'l'bsp. Worchcslershire anuce
j tsp. sail
t l8p. powdered IJI\ge* Cup water or canned tomato

juiee

Heal the salad oil in a skillet. Then add the onions celery. and
beef and cook, uncovered, about 10 min. Add "est of ingredients;
heat thoroughly. Serves 6.

Mrs. Helen Humphreys
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2 Beet bouillon eube.w
d1QOlved In % cup hol water

!$aJ t lo taste
1 tsp. ot ChUc powder

Meat and fish

Filled Cabbage Roll. IGwombkal

1 Medium sIzed head cabbage l'AI tlIIp. 88.lt
Filling; 14 tap. pepper

~ ("'up Moe IOUiC~_r 8euonlng to ault)
1 Cup aalt water 1 Small onion
1 Lb. ground bed' 1 Clove garlic
1 Egg !<. Up. leaf oregano

Discard wilted leavC8 and cut out COM! of cabbage head. Place
cabbage in pot ot 2 cups salted boiling water. Steam ten minutes,
remove Crom water, cool and separate leaves. Save salt water.
Rinse Y2 eup rice and boil in 1 eup salt water until water dissolves.
Don't overcook. Cool rice and mix with meat, egg, etc., mixture.
Trim thick center vein of cabbage leaves. Put approx.. 2 heaping
tablespoons filling on each leaf. Fold lear ends over and roll up,
faslen with toothpicks. Use remaining cabbage leaves to line
bottom or pan containing 88lt water. Place cabbage rolla in water
and cover with your favorite spaghetti sauee or tomato soup.
Cover and simmer slowly 1 to 1% hra. Baste occasionally, Remove
toothpicks and arrange in deep serving dish with aauce.

LiUie N. Hedlund

Cabbage Roll.

Filling:
Lb. ground round &teak 1 Egg unbeaten
Large onion, chopped I TbSp. ChUi powder
Med. green pepper, chopped 1 tlIIp. aalt _ duh or two ot pepper

:.l Stallul celery. chopped " Whole dralned tomatoes
% CUp uncooked rice (11M sauce below)

Mix above ingredicnlB lightly. set aside.

Sauce:
1 Can tomalu JIOUp
1 Large can ot tomatoes - leu

the two above
1 Leary head ot cabbage

Steam the cabbage leaves in boiling 88ltoo water until just tender;
remove hard stem of leaf. Roll about 2 tablespoons of mixture in
steamed leaf. Tie or use tooth picks to secure. Arrange rol1J!l in
roaster, pour sauce over all. Cover and bake for 2 bn. at 350°.

Emily Fuller
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I~ Cup llilced !:ipanlsh olives
:.! Hard bOlioo eggs, eut. up

Sail and pepper

Meat and Fish

Argentine Beef Pie

1 Lb. ground beet
1 !:inlall onion, chopped
:.'. 'I'bsp. green pepper. chopped
I CUp SClcdlcBI railins

In 2 Tbap. butler, melted.. Baul6 the onion and grt:l::Jl pepper. Add
ground beef and stir unW it is well :tone. Add the rest of the in
gredients and mix well Take of! fire. Have 3 or 4 boiled potatoes
mashed with cream ond butter. In a. medium·size greased casser
ole, line bottom and partly up the sides with half of the ma.shed
potatoes. Put in all of the meat mixture, and cover with lhe rest
of the mashed potatoes. Bake uncovered, in a 350 degree oven for
about 20 minutes.

Dolly Smith

Texas Hash

saute until tender in 3 Tbap. tat:
;i Large onlona 1 U~n pepper. minced

Add and brown:
1 Lb. ground beef

Stir in:
1 Can tomatoes (large I f ........ lap. sall
~ CUp uncooked, minule rice % lap. pepper
1 tsp. Chile powder

Pour into greased, 2 quart baking dish, and bake 1 hour 01 350
degrees. Grated cheese may be sprinkled over the top if desired.
Serves six.

Mrs. R. C. Busacker

Porcupine Meat Balls

ll~ Lb. ground beer 1 Can tornnlO wup
I; CUp uncooked rice 1 Can water
1 Medium onion. chopped 1 Bay leA.f

8a.1l and pepper ~ lap. each clovea and clnnamo:1

Combine meat, rice, onion, salt, and pepper. Shl:l.!>e into medium·
sized balts. Combine tomato soup, wa1er, bay leal, and spices in a
deep skillet; beat to boiling. Add meat balls. Cover and cook
slowly for 1 br. Makes 4-5 servings.

Mrs. R. F. Martin
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Meat and Fish

Konigsberger Meat Bolls with Grory

Meat balls:
1 Lb. Hamb\lrger
1 Chopp...~ onion
1 tsp. chopped caperll

1 Egg
l! to 3 Tbllp. bread crumbs

Sslt and pepper to lano

Mix all ingredienl.8 well together & form little round balls.
Gravy:

l.( Tblsp. buller
1 Finely chopped onion
4 TbfJp. nour
11.. Cups )X)uillon

l,i GUp milk
Sall and pepper to laBle

l! lsp. chopped capen
1 Tbsp. lemon juice

l! Tbsp. bacon drippings or ol1ler
rat

1 can condensed cream of mush
room soup

I'~ Cup white table "..ine
<! 'rbsp. chopped parsley

For Gravy melt butter over slow heat. Add flour &: onion sUrring
constantly until golden hrown. Add bouillon slowly, while stirring.
Add milk, and if still too thick add some water. Let cook for 3
minutcs while stirring then add meat balls, close cover & let cook
slowly over low henl for 20-30 minutes. Remove meat balls into
serving dish; add capers, lemon juice, salt and pepper to the
gravy while stirring. After removing from heat rou may add one
beaten egg yolk. Pour gravy over meat balls c.nd sprinkle with 1
Tbap. chopped parsley.

Gltta May

Patio Meat Bolls

~ CUp 80ft bread crumbs
1% Cups milk
1 Lb. lean ground beef
] ~g, slightly bealen
1. Tbllp. minced ollion
1,4 tap. m/tce
t'" lsp. Ililspice

Salt and pepper

Soak bread crumbs In I ~ cup milk for 5 to 10 mlnules. Add
ground beef. egg, onion, mace, allspice, 1 tap. salt and ~ tap.
pepper; mix thoroughly. Shape mixture into walnut-sized balls.
Heat bacpn dripping1l in a large heavy skillet; brown meat balls
nice.ly on all sides, Remove balls and pour off DlI drlppingB (rom
skillet. Combine soup. wine and remaining * cup milk in skillet;
add parsley, salt and pepper to taBle; heat to slmme.rlng; add
meat balls. Cover, simmer 20 minutes, stirring occasionally. Serve
with rice, noodles or mashed potatoes .Serves 4 or 5.

Mrs. R. F. Martin
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1 tap. salt
3 Tb8p. butter or margarine
~ Tbap. flour
1 can (l lb.) tomatoes
1 CUp &our cream

Mea' and Fish

Ground Beef in Sour Cream-Tomato Sauce

t Lb. ground beet
Y.i Cup dry bread crumm
3 'rb9p. mUk
1 Egg
1 Tbsp. Worc.hulenshire eauce
1 lap. grated onion

Mix logether ground beef, bread crumbs, milk, egg, worceslcrahire
&auce, grated onion. and salt; shape into 4 patties. Brown well on
both aides in butter in skillet; remove from pan. Add flour to
butter in pan, blend well. Gradually add tomatoes and &our cream.
Return meat patties to sauce; cover and simmer about 10 min
utes. Serves four.

Mrs. C. B. Huffaker

Argentine Empanadas

Lightly brown 2 large chopped onions It. 1 clove at garlic In 3
tablespoons at becl fat. Add 1 kilo ground Bleak. Cook for a few
minutes only, add 1 TblJp. Chili powder It. cook 2 min. longer.
Remove from tire. Add ¥.! teaspoon black pepper, 1 cup seedless
Raisins, Jh cup chopped ollvcs, 1 teaspoon sugar, 3 hard boiled
eggs, chopped
Make pastry of 4 cUplJ sifted fiour, 1 cup shortening, 1 egg & a
little salted water. Roll dough sa thin 88 posaible, cut into 3 inch
squares. Put a generous teaspoon ot meat mixturc on each square,
dampen borders and form patty. Fry till brown In deep fat.

Ruth Cvejanovich

Broiled Fillet of Beef

In a saucepan melt 2 tablespoons of butter, add Y.l cup ot &oy
aauce, 1 clovc ot garlic, crushed, 1 lableepooon powdered ginger.
1 % tablespoons lemOn juice and 1 tablespoon augar. Simmer 5
min. to blend Clavors.
Place 1 large whole fillet of beef, which has 3 to 4 strips of bacon
wrapped arou.nd it, on a broiler pan AA far from the highest heat
(or 15 minutes, turning three limes, end hasting each time with
the above sauce. Remove bacon (or beef fat) from fillet.
Broil another 10 to 15 minutes, basting and turning three times.
This will be rare. Increase timc for medium, and for well done.

Emily Fuller
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Meat and Fish

Pdt Roast

Brown:
l! Kilo beef
A handful of rai8in~

When browned add:
1 Can tomatoes
1 {;"up water

~lufred olives

Cook 3 to 4 hours.

Yankee Pot Roast

2. Onions in 3 Tbap. crisco,
or olive 011

ij oz. wine,
~alt. pepper and garlic.

Mrs. W. F. Hughes

Brown 2 kilos eye round roast on all sides, then pour 2 Tbsp. vine
gar over the top. Put one clove of garlic in the juice, cover roll8t,
and cook alowly fOr 4 hours. Add salt and pepper 45 minutes
before the roast is done. Remove meat from broth, carve, make
gravy and return slices to gravy. Place covered roast in oven
again, at 275 degrees this time. for an additional 1·1 % hours.

:Mrs. A. H. High
(submitted by Mrs. Peter Storey)

For the bleS8illg8 that we know,
For the food. Tho"" dost bestow,

Briflg we, Lord, thnt all Oltr daYIJ,
Thankfu.l heflrt" to "ill!1 Thy prni"e.

Swedish Pot Roast

Heavily salt a 4·5 lb. bottom round beef roast. Sear on all sides in
a. little extra fat. Remove meat, and place 2 canned tomatoes in
pan; mash. Add Jh a medium sized onion, diced finej cook for 4
minutes. Add 1 bud garlic, diced. very fine; cook for 1 minute.
Add enough flour to take up the "slush," making a pule; be
careful not to burn it. Add the remaining juice from the can of
tomatoes. replace r08JIl in pan. and add enough cold water to cover
roast. Add 4. cloves, 1 baylcllf. Cheek gravy for salt, adding more
if necessary. Simmer until rOMt is done; at least 4. hours. One
cannot overdo the cooking. Roast can be reheated. in some gravy
for leftovers. Vegetables such as whole carrots, onions and pota
toes can be added. to the simmering roast the last 1 V:! hours.

Mrs. Donald L. Stahlfeld
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Meat and Fish

Marinated Pot Roast

'1 Lbs. pOL roost
Ii tsp. each or pep})CI', ground

cloves, mace., aUspice
Tbllp. sttlt (about)
Large onion
or more garllc cloves

1,1.1 <..:up Weasen oil
:! Tbsp. lemoli juice
1 'I'bsp. vinegar
l'h Cups tomalo juicc or canned

tomatoe6
or 3 bay leaves

4. 01' :; cloves garlic
:l Tbsp. chopped green onions
1 'l'bfjp. sesame sce<t
:! TbSI). Wca90n oil

Wipe meat wiUI a damp cloth, Mix all spices, thcn rub them into
cut surfaces of the meal. Chop onion and garlic very fine, add
lemon juice, vinegar and y", cup of oil. Pour mixture over meat,
turning several limes so thal the meat is well covered, Let soak in
refrigerator overnight. When possible, turn meat occasionally.
To roast: Heat % cup oil in a heavy pan (Dulch oven). Sear meal
on all sides until dark brown, but be careful not to burn. Reduce
heat and add liquid in which lhe meal was marinated, tomat.oes
and ba.y leaves. Cover. Simmer about 3 hours. Add carrots, onions
and peeled potatoes (5 minutes before the meat is done. Serve
with thickened gravy.

Mrs. Rose C, Ciccarelli

Teriyaki Steaks

CUp BOy sauce
Hounding Tbllp. sugar

~ tap. accenl
Ginger root, size of thumb,

graled or chopped fine
lor grollnd ginger)

Combine all ingredients. Marinate steaks 2-3 hours and broil. This
will marinate up to 5 lbs. of sleak. Marinade can be stored in the
refrige['ator for quite a long time. Especially good for picnic steak
sandwiches or skewered lilrips of steak.

Dorothy O'Brien

liver

Place thin slices of calves liver in tomato puree tbat has been
seasoned wilh saiL and pepper, and sliced clove of garlic. Let
stand for % of an hour. Drain each piece slightly by holding liver
above pan bciore dl edging in flour lightly seasoned with sail Fry
quickly in iron skillet and serve hot lind crisp. (My children will
eat liver cooked this way!)

Emma Clark
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Meat and Fish

Rijsttafel

First of all, I want to explain to you what Rijsttalel standa for.
Litcrally, It means: Rice-table; it is not an original native East
Indian dish, but it is the treasure of culinary cooperation, in
genuity and ta.sle between the Dutch and the Natives in the East
Indies, as built up through centuries of close relatlonahip.
Thus, it is clear, that hundreds of recipes evolved around n multi
tude of herbs and seasonings or spices, of which the correct use is
decisive for the ultimate flavor of the dishes.
But, before all, everyone interested in making Rijsttafel must be
able to cook rice. Rice should not be sticky, neither wct The grains
must he rigid, yet not cluttered together.
The dishes belonging to this, can be clnssified under 8 major
groups. These are:

1. Sajurs (comparable to soup, always served hot). Tbe sajura
must never be ladled out over the rice, but BCrved in a special
mug. The reason is, that the sajnr would permeate the rice and In
80 doing pollute the basic idea of Rijsttafel; namely, that every
bite is another combination of aromaa or tastes.

2. Sambelans - Fundamentally, a snmbelan is a stcwed or fried
concoction of vegetables, meats, fish and spices In many com
blnatioDB, but always based on vegetable oil.

3. Crisp things, such as Krupuk, aben-abon, serundeng, empal,
fried salted fisb, etc.

.t, Sambals - There are only a few recipes. The basis of each
samba! is red pepper. The diUerence with sambelan is that: a
sambal is always 100 percent fresh, in other worda, it is never
exposed to any heal

5. Lalabs - Hall-boiled vegetables, in such a manner, that the
vegetables are not entirely soft The only additive is salt. It i.a
served cold, and taken with ketjap (Chinese sauce).

6. Is the group fresh appetizers, such as sliced green mango,
cucumber, Muer fruit and watercress.

7. Sate's, barbecued mcat on 8Crewers.

8. Atjars (ready-made pickles).
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Mea' and Fish

Spices Used

There are about 50 or more special rools, leaves, seeds, tuberous
roots, that contain those inlriguing and exotic aromas which are
blended together In the diahes of tbe Rijattafel, which are descri~

ed in hundreds or recipes.

Here, in Aruba, we are of course limited. I will narrow down the
recIpes to those for which we can obtain the necesaary splCCl!l.
These are:

KETUMBAR - (1Ieeda)
OJIENTEN - (seeds)
LAOS _ (tuberous root)
DJAHE - ginger (tuberous root)
KUNJ1T _ (tuberous root)
KENTJOOR - (tuberous root)
DAON SALAM - (leaves)

Fried Kruput

Pllt kruput In sun r1raL

Temp.: approx = french fries.

aULA DJAWA - lbrown pa:m
suga.r)

DAON DJERUK PURUT _
(citrus leavell)

A~SEM - (tamarind (ruil)
TRASSEE - (ahrimp pw:tte)
KEMllUE - (a nut)
KETJAP - (Chinese IIllUce)

Fry kruput in deep fat rrycr,
pops out.

II biltenteu lui., crept i"to the heorC fA r/luJ fricU01t 01 tM
lnuy daY'1J tntgtu:lrdcd moment." be lJure iIJ IItCf:dll away with
the *t:tti"g 11111I.

Goda - Gada

This Is a vegetable dish.

KatJang pandJang • Jong bean or I~ C&bbage
(resh or frozen .IItring belUUJ % Kilo of frellh or cn. bean Sprolltll

l! Bunches kan-kung or frllAh
spinach (crisp)

Cut katjang and cook with waler and salti not too soft From
kan-kung pick leaves, cook with water and salt Shred cabbage
and cook with water and aa1t, also remove all roots from bean
sprouls and cook as above. Place vegetables on large platter. Do
not mix. Hard boiled eggs and cucumbers may also be uaed.
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Meat and Fish

Sauce - Peanut BuHer

~ Onion* Red pepper
" Heaping Tbap. peanut butter
1·2 Tb8p. ot tamarind juice

2 tap. brown sugar or gula·djawQ
Salt to taste

1 Clove garlic
~ tap. tra.aaee

Grind onions, garlic, pepper; add trassee. Fry in veg. oil. Add
peanut butter, assam. juice, 8ugar and salt. Add hot water till you
have a nice thick gravy. Tute it. Place in bowl in middle of
platter. May be served cold or warm.
Krupuk - BelindJa - made (rom bean of tree.
Put in BUD. Fry and sprinkle with salt.
Pour sauce over vegetables, crumble kruput over all.

Note: Lemon juice may be subRtiluted for assam.

Satee Babie

Kilo raw pork meat cubed
and aalted

1* Onion
1% Red pepper
% tap_ trassee
~ \-' Tbsp. kelumbar
1 tsp. kunjil
1 Piece aereh

tap. brown lIugar
Clovell garlic

5 KemIrle nutll* lIJp. grated 1&08
1 Tbap. djlenten
1 Tbsp. usam water
.. Doan djeruk
1 CUp sanleo

Grind onion, garlic, pepper, kemirie, serehj mix with other apices.
Take half to marinate over meat; other half, cook. Put meat on
sticks (five pieces), leaving space between. Barbecue, adding re
maining sauce.

Bobie • Ketjop

Pork with a chinese aauce.
1 kilo tried pork

Fry in butter and cube
onions
red pepper

5 Tbsp. ketjap
3 cloves garlic
% Tbsp. djahe

Grind oniOIllJ., garlic and pepper. Mix with djahe and fry in gravy
of pork meat. Add ketjap, meat and 2 to 3 Tbep. of water. Cook
about 15 minutes or until sauce penetrates pork. Serve with rice
and Sambal Ulek.
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Meat and Fish

Sambal Tomaat
Jh K110 green toma.toe~ 1 Onion
4. Cloves garlic l Ked pepper
1 Pil,.'Ce laos 11 tsp. trassee
lJ.lI Cup thick santen I~ pkg. lJhrlmp

Grind onion, garlic, pepper; mix wilh tra.ssee. Fry in veg. all. Cul
tomatoes in four, add tomaloes, Mit to taste and laos. Cook to
gether. Add Banten and shrimps; cook shorllime longer.

Agam Besengek
1 chicken cut in serving pieces, sailed and browned In butter.

1 Large onion
1 Red pepper 3 Cloves garlic
IJ.a Tbsp. djinten J. TblJp. ketumbar
5 Kemlrie nuta I: tap. grated laos
2 Tbsp. lemon juice I. lip. trall.See
ll'!z Cup santen I, lip. while sugar

Handful laksa 5aIt

Grind onion, garlIc, pepper; mix with aU spices and DUts. Fry in
chicken gravy. Add chicken, santen, lemon juice and sugar. Cook
to-gether. Add lakaa last.

Sajor lodeh
% cabbage
1 Can tauge (bean sprouls)
1 Large egg plant
3 C10vcs garlic
l,{ tl!!p. traSIJCC
% Tbllp. graled Illos

Sa.nten or one I'c...onut

Iii Bunch katjang pandjang
1 can com kernels
1* Onions
1 Red ~ppcr
~ Kcmlne nuta
3 Doan salam

Cook cabbage and beans together. Cook egg plant separatcly in a
little salt water; add corn and bean sprouls. Grind onion, garlic,
pepper and nula; add tra.ssee and laos. Fry In veg. 011. Add to
cooked vegetables plus santen.
Cook vegetables with daon salam. Cook about 10 minutes.
This Is a soup.

Rempah

y.. grated coconut. - wit.hout akIn 2 Tbsp. assam water
1 Tbsp. flnely chOpped screh 2 Tbsp. flour
~ red pepper chopped fine 1 egg
2 Daon djcruk purut (lime leaves) J. lap. aalt
1 Daon aalam

Mix. ingredients all together. Form into balls and fry in deep fat.
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l,2 tap. brown s\lgar or palm
\.{" L"up santen. saIL to ln3tc
3 Cloves garlic
% tap. lra.ssee
Y.. tsp. grated laos

Meat and Fish

Sambal - Oajing (Mea"

1 Kilo veal meal :1. Onions
4: Clovell garlic 1 Red pepper
~ tsp. graled laos ~ lsp. lrassee
3 Daon salam S Daon djenlk purul
:1. Tb!:lp. a!:l8lUll willer Sugl1r & sail lo laste

Fry veal meat as pork. Cube. Grind onion, garlic, pepper, add
laos and tr8sscc. Fry in meat gravy. Add meat, leaves, assam
water, sugar, salt and little water. Cook together. Add santen.
Liver may be used. Hot dish.

Sambal - Boontjes (Beons)

1 pkg. or Ih kilo F'rench cut
slring beanR

1 Onion
1 Red pepper
1 Piece sereh
1 Tbsp. Iissam waler

Grind onion, garlic, pepper; mix wilh lrassee and la08. Fry in
vegetable oil; add beans, sereh, sugar, salt and fry together. Add
little water when beans are just about soft W1d assam water;
cook together.

Kwee - Ojajung

I Cup cream corn
:1. Cloves garlic
1 Egg

Sall to ta5lc

* Onion
lh: Red pepper
3 Tbsp. flour

Fry ground onion, garlic and pepper in vegetable oil; add to cream
corn; add beaten egg, salt and flour. Makes thick batter. lo"ry In
deep fat.
KWEE means cookie and Djajung _corn.

Sambal Udang Basa

(shrimp-wet)
1 pk. shrlmps.clean and deep fry J Cup santen
1 onion 4 cloves garlic
1 Tbap. sereh 1 red pepper
14 tsp. traaace 1 tsp. grated laos
2 pilX:(ls lemon rind :1. Tbsp. assam waler

Grind onion, garlic, pepper and sereh together, add trassee and
laos. Fry In veg, oil. Add santen, assam water, lemon rind and
salt to taste. Cook shrimp in above gravy.
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Meat and Fish

Adjar Kuning Kedimun (vinegar-yellow-cucumbers)

3 cloves garUc
!-2 tap. grated laos
~ Tbap. djinten

Bait to taste
2 Tbsp. vinegar

cucumbers _ peeled and cut into
long strips

Ig. onion
red pepper
Tbsp. ketumbar

1 Tbsp. kunjlt* Tbsp. wht. sugar

Grind onion, garlIc and pepper; add laos, ketumbar, djintcn and
kunjit. Fry in veg. oil. Add cucumbers, vinegar, Bugar, salt and a
little water. Cook till cucumbers are halt done; slightly Boft.

Telor Ketjap

IS Rard boiled egga
2 cloves garlic
lAi tep. djahe

Little water

1 onIon
~ red pepper
4. Tbsp. ketjap

All kinds ot fruit - green
mangoes, grapetrult, pine.
apples, papaya, sour apples

Slice eggs length wiBe. Grind onion, garlic, pepper and add djahe.
Fry in vegetable oil; add ketjap and a litUe water. Pour over eggs.

Rudiak Manis

2 red peppers - grind
!4 tap. tro.Mee
1 Ig. piece guls java
Ut Tbsp. assam water

Melt guJa java in a little water; add trassee, assam water red
peppers and about %. Tbsp. ketjap.
To serve - arrange fruit around centr-e bowl of sauce; dip fruit
in sauce.

Sambal Ulek

Ulek • grind
6 Red peppers - without seeds
%. Onion
% tap. trM8ee

1 Kcmlrle nul
!4 lap. sall
% IIp. sugar

Soak red peppers in cold water aCler removing seeds. Don't touch.
Grind onions, pepper, kcmirie nut; add trassee, salt and sugar.
Mix well.
Note: This may be kept in your freezer indefinitely.
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" Tbsp. ketjap
1 Bunch leeks
1 Tin bean sproUll
1 Large onion
1 Med pepper
1 pkg 8hrlmps

Meat and Fish

Bamie

'h Kno pork meat tried D.!1 Uljuu.l
and cubed

Ii cabbage
1 Bunch green celery
1 pkg. mle (noodl851
.. (,10vea garlic
1 tsp. djahe

Shread cabbage, cut leeks and celery. Grind onion. garlic. pepper;
mix with djahe and fry In meat gravy. Add cabbage, leeks, celery,
and fry together. (these vcg, not too 80ft.) Add bean sprouts.
meat and shrimpa,
Cook mle with salt as macaroni. wash. add mle and ketjnp. Fry
short while.
Decorate like Nassie Goreng. Serve with lemon and ketjap.

"My voice 5holt tlwu. hear '" th6 'InOrtiing, 0 Lord; ill file
monll"o will 1 direct my prayer u,lto Thee, alld 10m look ttp."

PlI«lm 5:3

Nessie Goreng

5 Teacups raw rice
II,!! Lbs. or 1 kilo pork loin
:J Large red onIons
.. Clovee garlic
I~ Red pepper - wilhout seeds
IJ.. tap. traMce
" Tbsp. ketjap

1 Tbep. bum·befl Naule Goreng
1 pkg. cooked shrimps

Salt to taste
1 Omelette
1 Ounce cooked ham
1 Cucumber

Fried oniOlls

Cook rice; 1 ¥.! times as much boiling water as rice. Fry pork in
butter till brown, add water and simmer 25 to 30 minutes. Cube.
chop onions, garlic and peppers fine, mix with t.rassee and bum·bee
Nassie Goreng. Fry In gravy till onions are yeUowiah in color,
add pork, shrimp, ketjap and handful of young green onions, Mix
with cooked rice; salt. Put in frying pan. fry all.
Ji'or Rijsttafel do not add salt to rice.
Make omeletle:

2 Eggs beaten - add satt 2 'rbsp. water
Fry on both sidce. Roll. cut in stripe. SprinkJe top with fried
onions. strips bam and omelette as decoration. Peeled cucumber
may be sliced around platter.
Nassie Goreng may also be made with chicken, (only).
Nassie means - rice and Goreng . fried.
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1 Small bottle red peppers
(to be used purlly I

1 Can baked betllll:l
1 Can sardines
1 Egg per pcrlJOlI
1 Cup rice per pcr90n
1 Jar pickles
2 Boltles or bc(!r per person

Mea' and Fish

Rijsttafel (Indonesian Rice Dish)

Remodelled for American Ingredients

Ingredlent8 for about 6 people:

1 Lb. ground beer or hamburge.r
1 Lb. raw liver
1 Lb. onions
<! or S garllc.ll
I Lb. or 1 can whole tomu.loes
1 Small can lornu.lo pu.lIlc
I BotUe soy sauce
1 Can bean sproulli
1 can Chop Suey vogetablcs

No.1. Boll rice with 21A cup of water for each cup of rice. Keep
lid on pan and use medium or small flame. When water
has evaporated stir now and then, till rice Is dry.

No.2. Cut onions fine and garliCtl very fine. With about * of
the onions and about "h of the ground beef make IIltie
balls and (ry them in butler.

No.3. Cut the liver to small cubes. Pry on low flame with plenty
of butter. Make gravy from the butler by adding some
soy sauce.

No.4. Fry half of the remaining onions with hal( of the remain
ing ground beef. Mix: with Chop Suey vegetables, red
peppers, soy sauce, BOrne garlic and water to a thick soup.

No.5. Fry part of the onions and mix with beansproUl8 and soy
sauce. Serve when alm08t dry.

No.6. Fry the rest of the ground beef with the tomatoes.

No.7. Mix the rest of fried onions with the baked beans.

No.8. Fry sardines in their own oil with tomnto paste.

No.9. Boil eggs hard and cut in halves.

No. 10. Make "sambal" by mixing red peppers, garlic and tomato
paste.

"1 \Ofll blc.. t1JefJ ••• llM thoM allaH be a bluahlg."
G~12:2
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